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The great busy world has Inducements,
The rostrum, the triod, the mart,

Hat wealth was not made in a day, boys ;

Don't be In a hurry to start.
Tbe Ivanker an ! broker are wealthy

TiifT take in their thousands or so --

Ah ! think what they have to encounter;
Don't be in hurry to go.

The farm is the safest and surest ;

The orchards are loaded y ;

You arc irce as the air ol the mountain.
And inuniireh of all you survey.

Si stay in the farm a while longer.
Though profits come in rather slow ;

Kcincnibcr. you've nothing U risk, boys ;

I t.iii't be in a hurry to go !

AL LAST.

Marion Thornton stood aloac iu

the dull gray twilight of a Noveiu-ii- t

r aiu rijoon, gaziog out npou tbe
Uakei) Cviujing dowu faster and

frtfiiT, toucbiDg every iLing with fniry
I ke fiager-s- , causibg the wblu eartli
to aj'jit-a- r a very miracle of beauty.

A ebariiiing picture be ulude.
. .,..ii;0o tbero clad ia her rich tilk

robes, with tbe red glow of tbe hie
...f u,,r i :. ,.,i i,,l.i i..o I . , T . n . c

II lp unill li suiitie vvuu tut' giory
'ihui old painters loved to reprc.teui.
Tliat alone bad tieeu euou-ri- i to have
l.eair.ified aiiv wuruau, yet Marion
TlnTiiton's buir was but one of tbe
nmuy gifts wiib --which Nature bad
been so prndigal iu ber regard. Ttie
eve were lartre and di ep, and of that
pei.linr bi'oiiZe-bro-- U so otteu read

r . . I .. .. .... .I,....hi, V VI ll'll . .J UM, uow tuv-j- i uriu
lull nf liiTin-iiL- r which told ofj n s
tears kept hack hv siioiii; will.

So was ui tboUaTUl that a
quiet- fumfall never roUred her, and

Sjslie Varied, turning from tbe window
t h n

nvi -- : - - ..e i. ........ :.,
.vtuii-in- , iiiv unit; ui jiiuuuuuu i.--

at au end. I ventured to come to
yuu, feelltig Mire that you wnuld ex-

pect me, even though your heart bas
nut learned to echo the love that fills

ii. v ow n."
He was not handsome man, yet

no one would have questioned t,he

facto! bis being the product ot gen
erHn of aflluence - and culture;
then there was a look of power about
him lhat people never ignored, ll
tola you that what John Thorndyke
willed to do be did, perhaps not hou- -

onibly, but titvertneless surely.
He was decided tin .'lonime

extravagant and morbidly fas-

tidious in taste, aud withal delightful
to women, because they were com
pelled to work bard to obtain his ap-

parent approval. With men he fol-

lowed the Scriptural injunction, be-

coming all things to tbem that he
might gain tbem all.

Until six months previous he bad
uever yielded to the gentle influence
of any w oman. They had served to
amuse and w hile away some leisure
hours. Having done this, their mis-

sion was so far as he
was concerned. I'erhaps it bad been
decreed iu theaunalsof Fate that his
fall should be deferred in order that
it might prove more sure.

He bad met Miss Thornton at the
hoti.--e of a mutual friend, aud from
that hour his doom had been sealed.
She bad invited him to call, having
know u bis sister during her school
days, and feeling a sort of interest in
him through the bond of association.
He had availed himself of her cour-
teous invitation in less than a week;
Hf.or that he sought her constantly.

There was a new and wonderful
satisfaction in being in ber presence,
in listening to her bright cbeeriug
words, in watching her every move-
ment. He bad all tbe world from
which to choose, but this calm, self-p- .

ssessed, beautiful woman rested
him. aud she alone.

When the summer came he follow-
ed her to Newport, and one evening
when Le cbauced to come upon her

as sbe sat iu tbe deep
embrasure of a w indow at the Ocean
HoU.--e, be told her that old, yet ever
new story, and theu awaited her an-

swer.
lu truth he never questioned what

that auswer would be there was uo
ih ubi iu his mind. Was be cot Job u

Tborudikc, the man who bad been
fluttered aud schemed for, and with-
out whom society was deisole.

Miss Thornton listened to his avow.
al very quietly, iudeed, that it boded
io good to him; sbe may have be-

come a trifle paler but sbe uever
had much color so who cau say
that there was even a shadow o' a
change?

At last she spoke, regretfully, al-

most solemnly.
"Mr Thorudyke, you have paid

me tbe highest compliment a man
tau t Her a woman. Celieve me that

am not uumindful of it, nor forget-
ful of the many pleasant hours we
have passed together! Still I know
that 1 cannot make you happy, and
ihertf. re must not become your
wife."

She rose to go, but he detained her
Tith:

"1 Mill wait I have been too ab-

rupt. Give me six months in which
to hope, aud then I will accept your
dual decision; meanwhile grant me.
the benefit of ihe doubt."

Out of pity against her better judg-
ment, she had consented to his propo-
sition.

How many womn have done the
same, thus investing in a treasury of
sorrow with au ever increasing
amount of capital.

Tie days and weeks of John
Thorudy ke'stinieof waiting bad writ-
ten themselves out, and he bad come,
as he bad said, for the word which
was to bind them by an indissoluble
tie, or separate tbeir lives forever.

Marion bad talked much with ber
own heart; sbe bad viewed the mat--
ter from every possible standpoint.
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accomplished

unexpectedly,
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stancy ni-i- fhf e.iuld imt
Vow that the ui.iineut bud arrived

iu which she must act, the w

f her nature rur-- up in re-

bellion, jet she was u lirave woniitn,
anil rbe did ii"i evit-rv- trmn her re-

solve.
He stoud befure her, waitini: this

time not Hire, but patient. Nearer
and uearer she came, uuul she felt bis
breath upou ber cbei-k- ; ibeu lifiiiisr
l.er bead aud balding out b itb bands
to him, bb said:. ,

"Mr Tborndyke, I cannot nive all
that you have arked " I do not love
you as 1 once imagined 1 mu-- t love
the man that I shi.tild marrv; but it
is a pleasure fur die to be w ith you,
we have much iu Cnuimon, and it' you
can be futistii-- with such reirard as
I give, though it is not all that y.'U
deserve, w hy, I will be your wift?.''

A shadow, so fniut, so swift iu
pasi-du- to ite aliimst
daiLeted the lis.euer's face; but he
cla.-pe-d tbe hands-closel- iu bis own
then drew tbe beautiful bead down
uutil it rested ou his shoulder, say-

ing:
'Marion, I will tuke tbe band now.

aud wait for the heart.'.'
A mouth la'er, they were ninrricd

very qnie'ly, without display, or a
C niriob of trumpet After th;; cer- -

euioliy, a lew ir'ruus 01 tne uria.ii
pair accompanied them to the steam- -

where Mariou was cures-e- d she returned, a small
over, fiuallv hid fiiicu. eiiisg bag iu band, got into

They'ivt re iu Europe a year, wan-

dering from sunny laud to number,
and tbcD theV turned their faces
homeward

A vetir can do uud undo so many
things, can effect so many changes,
that familiar scenes become strauge
to us, and t.ld frit-nil- pa?-- s oat of re-

membrance. For tbem it d ne
sotiietbinj;, since the g.i-ip-s

to look wise and shake their
beads over 11 match which d'd not
meet with general approval

Oil the re uru of the Thormlvk'-s- ,

one of the handsomest honsc-- t mi
Fifh Avenue was opened, it'id Mrs.
Tborutiyke was "at home" f r frii iiii-ai- iil

outrratulations uhke.
Humor soon told si ratine st ries ol

tier in.' liein r b.T!l!v. h'JLsiie Was
never kii"Wii to ciitolain, ti'ri it. ivh
certainly unreasonable for a:;v w ;

mnn wiih such a home and hu.-'iu-

not to gather some
"

.ynietit nr. of!
jfe

Mho even, ii" late In December. Mr.

Thorndyke entered and snti'ht
bis wife, with an aixious, disturbed
look on his face.

'Marion. 1 sbf-- have to go to
rWastriuRton to nig-bf- nti as it isi es
sential tor me to be back before, the
New Yenr, it don't seem worth while
to take you. Still, it is not pleasant
to leave you alone, and our quests
will not be hero this week Now,
what do you say?"

"I will remain here, Mr Thorn-

dyke " Sbe bad never called her
husband by his first name, or by any
endearing appellation be bad almost
become accustomed to the mode of
address from his wife and looked
for no other. "Grace wrote that she
would be here with ihe
children, and I have several engage-
ments to fulfill, so you will have to
so without me."

Had this man and woman been dis-

appointed iu each other? Iu the be-

ginning tbey bad both been very
honest, knowing that one was giving
aud the other receiving. Their lives
were not spoiled, simply because
tbtre was an indefinable, something
wanting to complete a perfect har-
mony.

John Tbon.tlyke had learned w hat
it was to suflt r duriug the past year.
He bad fouid that he loved bis wife
more far more than he loved him-

self, and all his petty iuteres's and
selQsbness bad fallen from bim, leav-
ing tbe man's noble nature like tbe
diamond in the rough. It was a uif-ficu- lt

work, but he began the polish-
ing with bis own baud. He no loti-ir-

bouetl; but be carried bis sorrow
in his heart, not ou his sleeve. Men
envied him, thinking tba' they would
be blessed, indeed, if they might lay
claim to such rare household gods

He could uot coudemo bis w ife; he
could not even fiud fault wiib her
Was sbe uot always kiud and woman-
ly? Sbe presided at his table, re
ceived his guests aud honored dim.
Wbv should be as more? Only a
week before, tbe fashionable world
bad been startled by learning of the
flight of cne of the fairest denizens
with a penniless adventurer. He had
shuddered, remembering that the wo
man professed to love her husband.

To night a matter of prc-sin- g ne-

cessity demanded his attention in tbe
capitol, and he was speeding fast
away from borne cn tbe Air Line Ex-

press.
Two days of hard brain work fol

lowed on his arrival tbe review of
an important lawsuit pending a
glance in the Houe and Senate
Chamber, and he w as on the home-
ward journey.

It costs us more to be miserable
than would make us perfectly happy.
How cheap and easy is tbe service of
virtue, ami how dear do we pny for
our vices.

So many things passed through
bis mind during the next few hours
Ilis early life, lhat had been ruled
only by bis own will and arrant sel-

fishness; bis ambition and determin-
ation to win everything he undertook.
Tbeu came tbe remembrace of the
meeting with Mariou Thornton, his
cool assurance and subsequent disut.
pointnient, the final success wbic1
had become, worse than failure, and.
last of all, the home without love.
These memories mapped themselres

distinctly before his mental .out
. .

so
. . . . m , I

vision, lhat lbe tilings yesteraay
became realities ia the new light f
to-da-

cries; then bim,
1 t. - 1 ...... .1 . . ... 1 t n.

her. This was tbe

Q 7

fir.--t stparutitin tber marriiigp,
ami in ,,kiuz over ihe veur ibrj

.-t-.l Mg.-.b.-r-
. t- - unaitiiit',,; bas t.,.,JlM.d ..il!(;t. If,. W!lt

rti.. ii.-- i ..ue all i;bu. her -. , , s ,,ri(.bt.., a!il! jiH.r.
. . i i i . ..er lo muse tier D"Uie a uapoy one.;... ... . .

" lieu he reiuriit d thiuiitv would oe !

. 1 .. .
. .i r .. . .... , . . u .. . i . f i

IJ .1 I I Ul. 1L 11II17.L, UUb OHl'1

tit r th.it r.iie ii ail iicea louuu vvant,- -

iinr.
. . i

ilo'i ect otthe rthelilou,J
it put tl

, wu iliv tae v

er and carrymg trav-crit- d

an 1 ber aud

had
bad

ot

. I'tlll' t'U, urin-in- i: ttie
. ?

in. ruing mail; &be took it tbe.
, . ! , , ,

uiiu iiaiics.-- i v . rau over me let
t' i.-- aUarc.-nr- d to her; then, lakiuir
up ihe iiiuruing ILirabl, he glanced
at i be headings

Wba: was it that caused the fair
tace to grow pallid ic the morning
sunlight? What terrible calamity
had S Aept the look from the
eyes? (July this, found ia the col-

umns of that pitiless newspaper:
"Awful disaster uu the l'biladel- -

pbia, Wabinteu Si Baltimore lva.il- -

i road. Cars thriwu ftoui the track.
Fifteen killed; mauv mortally woua-ded.- "

Then foilowtd a list of names,
prominent among which was that of
Hon. Jubu l'fioi'ndi ke.

She was young, aud her burden
was very heavy, tiecau.--e she believ-
ed she uiu.-v- bear it without hope of
atonement.

For one moment only did Mariou
Thorndike remain where her grief
bud met Ler. but in that moment sbe
held every nerve iu her body under
a coniful that must las, until tbe
enii.

Kinging a bell, she ordered her
carriage, r;uve a few hurried direc- -

lions to uer servauts, tueu uaieucu
to her bedroom. Ten miuuies later

ber carriage, directing the coachman
to drive to the i tuladclphia

' Drive rapidly," she said. "I must
ca;ch tbe I0:o0 train."

Just an she stepped on boai d

train, u telegrum was bunded ber.
She opened it iu tbe same mechau-ic.i- l

manner iu which she bad done
everything since tbe news of ber
trouble bud come, and read: "Jjbu
is alive. (iii: to our house.

A. W. CV
' O'!, God, be merciful.' Let me

get therein time!"' she prayed.
As ihe traiu moved out of the de-- p

it. beard pers tus speaking of
I

the accident. &Ue evcu bcard4aer i

uiwi.wm s na.ne, out sue oniy urew
'"-- r v I clo-e- r over ber face, and
lo.'kt li ut of the window.

..lv dear .Manoi:, there is vet
ie pe,' 'Irs- Churchill saitl, as -- he
stepped from the carnage. "How
territtly you look "

"Take me to him, Ague-- J ," Mrs.
Thornd.. ke interrupted. "It is my

piitce to Iw with hitn now."
Was this John Thorndvke, lying

on that bed, so white andstiil.the
forehead covered with bandages, aud
ibe hair cul entirely off ou one side
.f he

"Ob, my darling!" sho sobbed,
kneeling beside him, ou must not

1 cauuot live without you!"
For one moment the eyes opened,

and a glad li'hi came into them, but
no word was sp ken; and the doctor
coming in, told Mrs. Thorndyke that
the least excitement might produce
a fatal result.

Through three long weeks Marion
nur.-e- d her husband. She would
have no one else uear, aud the kiud
hearted physician did not forbid it,
believing lhat otherwise he would
have two patients instead ot one.
She had become hopeless in

the long, sad watching, but she grew
stronjr iu love aud patience, and ask-

ed ot God not to leave her desolate.
One eveuiujr as she sat beside him,

kuowiug that iife and death were
struggling together, she saw a change
come over the wau face. Going
nearer, she said, Softiy:

"John, my husband, what e.ia I
d" for you? '

".l at hs !" he siid. "It was
wo.'ih while to be under jaws of
tlea:h to fiud iqv Mariou."

"Hush! you must not talk, dear;"
and- - she stopped his words with
kisses.

Slowly but surely John Thorndyke
crept back to life not tbe life,

a new and better one, in which
a perfect love tht.t was never

to know change or decay.
So they came into joy unutterable

with the story ended and the story
just begun.

FirluK Work.

The notes of prep tration for spring
ivoik should be sounding in every
department. Occasional mild diys
will allow of some out doer
and the tool house aud repairs will
give abundant indoor employment.
Have everything ready, not only tbe
tools iind appliances, bu; have all
tilaus maile lor the oneiiiusr season.
Catalogues of tbe Sted dealers are!
reatly, and if the trees or other nur-
sery stuff, seeds, etc., are to be pur-
chased, order early, as the stock ot

thtligs is often exhausted later
iu tbe easou. II any correspond-- j
ence is necessary, have il separate!
from the order.

There is one thing farmers are very
apt to neglect, and that is the Kitch-- ;
eu Gatdeu. Many farmers forget
that a good vegetable garden is the

profitable part of a farm. Ma- -

nure w ill pay aud lab-- will
produce more comfort, food and grat-- !
ilicatioo, if expended iu tbe gardeu, !

than el.-e-w here. In the neighborhood
of villages there is always Quick sale j

for fresh vegetables, aud by tbe prep- -

aration of a little more ground and
a small additional cost for seed and
tillage, no iuconsiderable income
maybe derived from this source.
I biuk of while making plans
March aud work.

Tbe girls who study at Michigan
Uuiversity rival the boya iu their
learning. Neither good order nor
ibe scholarship of tbe university bas
suffered any harm from tbe presence!

. .l I i: :.. :.. .1. -- ulames in us ciass rooms, w uue me
physical disasters to the women
themselves, which an eminent medt- -

ud arduous tasks of university:etudy, '

hara t h H a fur ht en ri oul is fa i !u . I t . i

the cock roach.

Out of his musings be was snd- - j cal authority has of late clearly
denly aroused by a crash, followed djmotistrated to be tbe penal conse-b- y

a confused noise of shrieks and qeoces of feminine toil at tbe dry
silence settled over

depot.

head?"

almost

existed

work,

there,

April

UUU 11 V l ciuvuiuci cn ii . i u i n uivriv. ; - - - - - - - j
make their appearance in tbe neigh- -

Mrs. Thorndyke sat alone at her j borhoou.
sumptuous breakfast table. The! -

cousin bad not arrived, and she frit ' "Natural humbug" bees. alrti-- a

loneinir for her husband that was ficial humbugs girls. A"big bug"
altogether new to

y -
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Tti Curcd?rie Spirit.

j .
f u)n. t n : ti

, . ,:,.: i . .ateil uiioer i be prilici.-'- i 1 UH'ltS- -

.. , ,, ,;
uit'S ui itie ivfiiu'.trii .... t ,

a snUi't-i-- of ii mai i oi to th'' i, t.l.lillli
Com ui- i.'i ti eat i b aud l.i!i-!- raiice t )

ttie country's peace? Viiat was the
and why wu -

. l . .1. ..orto a', sncti a,
fearlul sacrifice f life if ilVvotii.u t

the crime is made a te.--i of Sontbern
and a qualification t i

serve the SiUiheru Slates? While
Abraham Liucolu lived a patriot sat
iu the chair of lb. Chief Magistrate
ol the Nation Treason was mad
odious for the simple rjasoti that
I'leaidi'iit Linc:.iiii reifarded the uuion
of the States as the graudest work of

our forefathers; aud the attempt tu
deotrov the L'uioa was, therefore, the
blackest crime t t the age. Mr.
Lincoln lived up to bis idea; ami
there was no danger with him of on-foundi-

treason with loyally. The
of Mr. Liucola by the

bullet of a rebel sympathizer made
Andrew Johnson bis successor, a
man of groat obstinacy of disposition,
but accessible to flattery as a Suuth- -

e u man ilistnrth 111 a Sou'ticni
SiaLe, his early poverty, and tbe in-

fluences of slave life aud slave own
ing by which be w as surrounded pre-

pared the way f irjiist what occurred.
The cuumencenieiit of his residen
tial career was inauspicious. His
tuulishticis w as Lis notable weak-- :

lie k.ietv .be terrible struggle
through which the country had,
passed; and h: k iew tb it bloodshed
aud di n; h had made mourning iia

almost everv huu.-- t bold. Hut even1
before he ha 1 become accustomed to
t h iii'iMiiiii'ipi' if tli.--. r.i.itni in the

(White House which had witnsed
the TitriUttt anxletv of Ids m..rtvre(P
pret!et es--.- r, he w as willing to treat
tor th? destruction ol that sentiment

the seutiuieut of the Republican
party which preserved the liepubh-- j
can party w hich pre.-erv-ei the Ke-- j

public and for the admission of the!
rebel CuCiuiea of the L'uioa to au !

quality with the men who had!
elected Mr. Johnso:i and ivh wereiirone
true to can principles and are

to-da- fricuusiol woo Ihej
treason- - tlrum.ai

enmity to Union strong life, ih- -J

their hearts, with uo effort to tieiiich
them Ir on the pursuit of dlsl-iya-

career, a career which the issue of
the war had reudeied infamous, were
taken by the hmd anil ius'.e.td of be- -

lug required to prove that, they w ere
worthy ot it, were petted hua pain- -

pered and made recipients of ben
elits ami privileges under laws
through the Mr.
Johnson which the grace of the

party bad passed and
t'.ir P.ien who admitted their

WTong-o'Uu- g and were anxious to do
right. Toose benefits and privalege.--

werc obtained by rebels utterly un
worthy of gtace or amucsty, espec-
ially trom They bad
fuught to tit.-tro- y tLe couutri; aud
before the wounds had healed which
rebel buiieia bad inflicted upon the
maimed and mutilated bodies of Fed-
eral, soldiers relJels in large numbers
bad secured advantages aud protec-
tion aud iho exercise of rights which
appertained only to men of honor
w no hud beeu mistaken aud who
were resolved to show that the mis-stak-

of iho past should not be
iu the future. Would any

right-thinkin- g citi.eu imagiue that
men subdued in the act tf rebellion,
a;d whose lives were spared which
Lad bctD forfeited, would apply for
grace or amnesty with living ireasou
in their hearts by which, they were
untitled to receive it? Did the curse

slavery, even w here the institu-
tion went dow in blood, continue as
a cur.-e-yi the heart, aud miud, and
conscience the Southern Demo-

cratic leaders? Aud does it strip ihe
Southern Democratic character ot
every vestige of truth, and honor,
aud manliness, aud leave the amnes-
tied Democratic rebels, whose num-
ber has increased since the time ol
president Johnson, in all their naked
deformity as self convicicJ enemies
of the country, . true only to the
revolting iustiuctsof tbe slave-owne-

laboring to bring iuto the sul jection
of servitude colored cit'zeus ot the
Soutii, who remembered old days, and
whom thev bad and would shoot iu
their traces ifthev dared to think for
themselves?

Mae or (ountric.

Greeee'is about the Fize of Ver
mont.

Palestiue is abjut one-fourt- the
size New York.

Hindustanis more than a hundred
times as large as I'alestiue.

Tbe (treat Desert Africa has
nearly present dimensions of the
United Stales.

Ti e lied Sea would reach from
Washington to Colorado, and it is

three tunes as wide as Lake Untario.
The Kri'dish Channel is nearly as

lanr as Luke Superior.
The placed

North America, would make
sea navigation from Diego to
Baltimore.

The Caspian Sea would stretch
from New York to St Augustine, and
is as wide as from New York to
Kochester.

(treat Britain is abjut two-tbird- s

the of Japan; one-twrlf- ih

size Iliudoostau; one-twelft- b of
China, and of the
United States.

The Gulf of Mexico is about ten
times the size of Lake Superior, and
about ns large as the Sea of Kamse
chatk8, Bay of Bengal, China Sea,
Okhotsk, or Japan Sea, Lake Ontario
would ia of tbem more
Gftr times.

The following bodies of water are
about tbesamcsize. German Ocean,

gea, Hudson Bay is rathery
larger. Baltic, Adriatic, Persian
Gulf and .Egcau Sea, half as large,
and somewhat larger than Lake Su
perior.

Tho opening musical exercises of
the Centennial exhibition will bo

the of Mr. Theo-
dore J horuas.

It is believed lhat many Chicago
saloon keepers slyly distill whisky)
oat of the beer and aluDa of iheix i

Ietablihnient3.
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Cil.ii"i-i- i e On ii III in. li ii il e'-- .i hi-

Kil-r- t . t i , the i;i(-;il.-- r Al..
ctres l!i. it ever ;i.jKi..rtd the

Ulni a pure l.liti I eo tint v ...
, UI.lLl. lall-'- I pii.-- i V i l:tV,

i 1. II, J i7i; j;, ,

l J- -t .n, .Ma-- s. l.I lil. lei . ... f

her age She was born i;i r .

j iu which she d.ed, a ilr.-ivi- .; n- -
, . .... .t... ! i -int.--

1 uniiin sioen, .tt.,
the lailuie in business ber f.n

ud his death a sturt time af'er, us !
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Tw o liiailt of Women.

There are two kiutl-- t f Womt-- iu
tuts world perhaps mauy more
l'o 1 iiiii spenkiug of now; the one
is the talking, ihe other is the doiog
bind. The talking w mien are ever-lastin- g

dems tiding a chance to do
something; thev want their rights to
do w hat meu d.; they leli us that
they iuu-- t be allowed to mauage
their own affairs in their own way,
hold property, form partnerships, do
business in ihe'r own names, make
laws, go to Congress, aud vote.
They say uotbiug as to tbe right to
sweep the street, carry the hod, go
before the mast, shoulder a musket,
fight tho Indians, pay taxes, aud do
police duty ou wet nights. But
they are always talking of their suf--

I as a

teriugs ov reason ot not havins: a
chance.

The other kind of women say little
and do much. They act singly or
in society, as is most efficient in car
ing for the poor, the orphan, tbe
sick, tbe erring, the children of want
aud sorrow, of whom there are al
ways many about us. and whensoever
we will we may do them good. In
this city, as in other great cities,
there are hundreds of such charities,
sweet as heaven in their motives aud
strong as love in their power to do.
They do not strive nor cry. Tueir
voice is not complaining in the streets.
They do not worry the world with
pctulent frettings because they can-uo- t

rule ail creation, and reform
society on a patent back-actio- n sys-
tem of tbeir own invention. They
see their sisters suffering, and they
help them; in danger, aud they guide
ihem to safctv ; wanting work, they
find work for tbem to d; in prisou,
they visit them; lying, they minister
unto them. This is the difference
Letween talking and doing. X. Y.

A Memorial ol Hurlbai Wavbiutlan.

In 17S3 the French officers in the
Continental aVrray presented to Mar-

tha Washington a full china dinner
service, w hich they bad made espe-
cially for her in France. Of this set w

there are now two pieces iu existence,
a plate and saucer, w hich were at
Arlington House until the late war,
when they were removed to the
Sm'thsouian Institute, and thence to
the Patent Offico in .Washington,
where ibey now remain, being
thought too valuable to be given to
any private individual. II. H. Macy
A Co., of Fourteenth St. and Sixth
avenue, have bad made a full dinner
set of ICO pieces, after tbe designs
of the remaining pieces. This will
uot be sold, but wi!l be exhibited dur
iug tbe Ceutenuial season. Tbe
plates and saucers are and
the other pieces are in the probable
style of the original set, tbe only in-

novations being medalion photographs
of George and Martha Washington of
on tbe sides of tbe fruit baskets.
The original plate has painted around
the margin 8 chain of fifteen large
elliptical links in green, joined by
fifteen small links .f gold. W uhiu to
each large link is the name of one of
tbe Siaits then in the Union. In
the centre of tbe plate istbemono- -

trratu "M. W ," in black on a gold
irrouoil, surrounded by a delicate
green border, from w bicn radia'es a

star of golden rays, its po nts reach-

ing tbe inside rioi cf the plate. Ou

ibe star, beneath the monograoi, is a
pink ribbon bearing the motto from
Virgil, "Deeus tt tuiamen ab Mo " up

Th edi?e of the plate is of cold, and fop.

around the cbaio of States is a deli
cately colored band forming a ser-
pent" with its tail is its mouth, and
ynibolizing eternity. X. Y. Tri-

bune.
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TLe oe wt bonnets baye the crown
perfectly square. ttie

A writer of the .Masi-achutjett- a

Plowman iba.-- co"nc?niri.tei nome of
lUlAiuffl.uula f?gcf driuafi.;

VVlimarethwct. of dr.ini.ire
Til .rauh .iraii,. v I to ,ll.
Of bm une l li lo fj.u,, uerlJ mul
amuure beiiviij, while ibeoil is full
of water? Tbe roow of piaois will
grow dawn iot stagnant water; the
e'emcnta of plant food are n-- all oa
tbe surface; maoy of tbem bare bceo
crashed down by the raios; some of
them aro found ia tho decora pos: ig
rocks them-H;l?c- 3 Take away ;he wa-
ter aud the rooU will fiud tbem. Drain-
age leDifibeii!. tbe seasoos. Ia our cli- -
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Trnnraiwii of Rlwo.l.

Ihe HufTalo C'liHiinTiia! thus de-

scribes an luteresllug ejperi.iieut
which was tried at ihe medical col-
lege in that city, one d.y last wet k :

'"The 'subjects' were two dogs one
t'ousiderahiv larger than the oitei

Lsctl tre l,lac.d uudtr. lbe "'eu
tuff ot ether until both animals were
utterly uucouscious. aVu artery iu
tbe beck of the larger dog was open-
ed, lu ibis a tube was inserted, and
the 'op-C"c- k of the tube turuett off.
lhu3 preventing any blood from
capiug until the proper time came.

small dog vas tbeu placeo up-- n

ltV "'"'. l.he V.T"l,i '""J VP"""1- -

and the u ti i in :il allowed to bleed to
ldetb. When the blood had censed
i.j run u wan anuouueed Itiai the dog
.van dead. Artificial res- -

!"''''"- -
;

'ht-- ibe
."' ,ht' " Ur" l"""",e

that of bis Moodless
l.p..ir,.. lli I I a t.,1..Luc ' lu,rKH, uieii v une
iii'ii'u upon i tor tut-.- nitrr tue
' "7" " "rowo.mr

r ll" 'Vtrie tune w as 'tirnoa the hi 1 .'rom

'"'" V "1S u tb" o!her- - anli ,n
tu"' b ereai.ire wasbrtath- -

ing again as naturally as ever. Itie
islu'.'ents ai'p'iU'icd loudiv anil the

lraritu-io- ;i was complete. Neither
f ihe d 'ifs, we are as.-ure-d. felt a

ptriii.le i f piiu during the opera
"

Tbe Bnkrn llrarisfl Wamaa.

II- - w mr out and drowned biiu-n-ii- .

imaM. 1 'iier to emlnre the aniouut
f nie-r- ie bli-- r. tfii'eii to the -- ipiure

"" ,'"' his .tile a woman with
hi i l a t;la . eye fiirui-be- d

'"r hiui. The widow, almost broken
hearted, w ent d u io he Morgue to

iH''"iiit tn- - corp.-- e, rti'.' .mpiinieil by
a friend. They were sh"W n a larire
asKirtmeut of ready made bodie-i- , but
uotie. apparently suited their fancy,
and they departed.

Af'er they bad gotteu into the
streel tbe' disconsolate widow ob-
served to her companion:

"Mary, dear, did ye see that corps,
all swelled and bilious like, at the far
cud of ibe slab?"

"Troth and I did that, Loaisa."
"Well. Mary, tba: was Thomas."
"Thomas?" retnrned Louisa,

"Thomas? How did you know it ?"
"Sure didu't I see the mark of the

stove litter I gave bim a poult with
on New Year's eve ?"

"Well, Louisa you are a faithful
wife, that I will allow. And what
for didn't you say so much to the man
that runs tbe menagerie?"

"Don't you see Mary? If I had
identified tbe corps, wouldn't I have
to pay for the funeral? Now the
couuty has to bury hitn, and I can
buy me three new dresses and a bar-
rel of flour with the jioney it would
bay cost me. Bless your soul, don't
you see : '

IIw Io Heron at La Jf.
A day or two ago, when a vonnz

man entered a Detroit lawyer's office
to study law, tbe practitioner sat
down beside bim and said:

"Now, see here, I have bo time to
fool away, and if you don't pan out
well I won't keep yoa here thirty
days. Do you want to make a good
lawyer ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, now, listen. Be polite to

old people because they hove cash.
le good to the boys, because they
are growing up to be a cash basis.
Work in with reporters ami get puffs.
Go to church for the sake of exam-
ple. Dou't fool any time away on
petry, and don't even look at a girl
until you can plead a case. If you
can follow these instructions yon will
aueeetd. If you cannot, go and
learn to le a doctor and kill your best
friends." Dilroil Free Prem

Water Weeds.

A gentleman hud a pond from
bich ho took water for household

use. but weeds grew rankly in it
and destroyed its beauty, lie was
advised to procure a pair of swans
and they would clear the weds
awaj. He did so, and sure enough
they rooted out the weeds ; but then
the water grew staguaut ana became
impure and unfit for use. He sent
tho swan9 away, and as tbe weeds
grc .v and thrived tbe water became
pure and nsable.

--V stump speaker in Indiana, the
other day, likened political life to a
water-wbee- l. Thai's so; there's no
doubt beu tbat it contains many dis-turbi-

elements.

"What is tbe interior of Africa
principally used for?" asked a teather

a pupil. "For purposes of explor-
ation," was tbe reply.

All tbe employees of tbe Conci rd
(N. II.) railroad have been compelled

sign the temperance pledge,
i 1

"Marriage," said an unfortunate
busbnnd, "is the cburcb-yar- d of
love. "Andy oo men," replied his
wife. are tbe grave diggers."

When birds soar tbey warble, but
when a throat's sore it dosen't.

"It doesn't take me long to make
my miud, I can tell jou !7 said a

"It's always so where the
stock of material to make up is small''
quietly remarked a young lady.

A circular saw a proverb that
the round of society.

When are eye not eye? TThea
wind makes them water.


